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Tbe. Royal AISlraliall
Nary's DeslfO)'er EKon,
".MAS DERWE....T. "'ill be
rtl'Ommi$Sioned al a cere
mooy at tile Naval Deol".Ir.
y2nl. Williamstolu. at till
.. MOflday.

['he ceremony ""111 be
conducted by the ne.....1y ap
polDted Cblef of Naval
Staff, Vice Adminl Mike
II.......

IINAS DERWENT, a
River Class Destroyer
Escort.. was first 1ald down
at Williamstown In 1158 and
C'Omnus:stoned mto servtce
III April 196t. DERWEr;T
steamed some :iS7,000 miles
prior to decommlSSlorung
on July 3, 1981. She spent
much of her tIme tn the
SOuth East AsIan regton.

following completion of
the modermsatlon, which
has involved some 1.5 mil
lion man hours and included
extensi....e upgrading of her
weapons systems, DER
WENT is expected to rejoin
the fleet in September.

Under the command of
Commander Michael Biddle,
DERWENT carnes a com·
plement of 224.

DERWENT
about to
re-enter

•· service••
•

•

All ready
for fifth
Starfish

Navies and alrforces
from Australia, Singapore,

_ Britain, New Zealand and
Malaysia "'ill take part in a
combined marillme exer·
cise in tbe Soalh Chin Sea

_ from May 5-1S.
The exerCise. which

comes under the fh·e·po.....er
defence pact for the
Singapore-Malaysia region,
Will be the fifth in the
Starfish series of naval
manoeuvres and will in
volve I7 vessels, U alr
eraft and 2000 ofrtcers and
~.

The Royal Malaysian
Navy wtlI. send SlX ships and
the Royal Mala)'"Stan AIr
force fi..-e aunaft for the
eJ:ef"ctSe.

Singapore ""ill parllCtpate
.....lth five shlps and eight
arrcraft, Bntaln ".-IUt Iwo
palmi craft from its squad·
ron mllong Kong, AustralJa
With a fngale, two patrol

.:: boats and fh'e alrcraft and
New Zealand ""iUt a fngate
and an atrerafL

6""OFF ALlJnSETTOURSTO
NAVAlGARDEHISlAND

P£RSONNR, THEIR fAMILIES
ANO ALLSI'ORnNG GROUn.

SHCIALOFFER,

Holiday for Zto HAWAU
Every travel booking wilf be in the

LUCKY DRAW* Lon II a" retvrn airfare from $ 13'0
ItKludi"ll free I ...gIll occomm ,n K.L. pllJ$ free ..de 'np ro

Songopore, Penong.lC""ontat. and I(uo!o Terft1gg.
.6daYfGOlDCOAST,nc!,ellKncooch
rraYel and deI""e occomm
(lhore !'win] from ................•.•....................................._ $160
• 10doyf'aclflcCrvlfefrom .•..•••••••••••••..••.•...$575

• Jebet' dayf fRU accommodation I" Hawoll
(lhor. tw] .... Ih puroose of rellKn Apex oorfore.......•...........fREl

Cheou Travel Senoce .. currently expenenong 0 l"o<per(ltlO
lil'owth pe<1od and _ hcro-e ne--e<~ ,n a belle< P'M'- TO

horde 'IW' I<~ needs ....1h personalised, fnerdy and
e+fioet,'_el

G'A~~)CH~~J.~~~.~!¥RVICE
ROCKDAL£(02)5'74244

FREEOEPNmJRf TAX APPliES TOFUl..L OR
APfXAJRFARCSANOP.ACI<AGC TOURS.lx: 81291
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conlracls between Australian and US officials
on logistic support matters.

['he arrangement provides general assur
ances subject to oalionallegislation and poli
cies of logistic support and enables Australian
and US officials to develop more detailed
arrangements which provide for special Aus
tralian requirements.

Procedural annexes to the arrangement
wNch have been developed over the past five
years cover:

• Procurement of supply and support items
from Ute US.

• Advance supply to Australian weapons
and murutiol1S.

• Regional ro-operatL\"e logistic support.
• Exchange of equipment plans of joinl

me......
• Technology transfer.
• Acttvation and expansion of Australian

defence industry.
• Co-operative military alrlift.
• Variation to )e\'eIs of urgency for supply

and support from Ute US.

•In
Australia US

agreement

:..-~ -~~,
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.l\'ilJ~een·Jear-flJd Carolyn KeD/from a sea-side suburb ofSJdMy is keen t6 uke ~ . • ...
up full·time modelling. Just looking at bu she should have few problems. ~

Picture by the Mirror's Nev WlJ.itmarsh. ~
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C. T. BOO
SINGAPORE

When you VISit Singapore call into
C. T. HOO

Where 'Service and Quality' are the hallmark of
this family firm, who have served the RAN over

SO many years.

Come and see the fabulous range of jewellery
items, such as: Mlklmoto pearls, diamond
rings, gold chaIns and Seiko watches, Selan·

gor pewters and Rtsls orchids.

Due to production problems, the
May 17 and May 31 editions will
be combined.

OUR NEXT EDITION

The United States aDd Australia ha\'e re
newed a memorandum of understanding
covering logistic support arrangements al·
f('(Ung the defence forces of the two nations.

['he agreement, originally signed In 1980,
sets out understandings on supply of materiel
and support services which Australia could
request from the US in peacetime and in cir·
cumstances of international tension and
armed conrucL It also ollWnes some recip
rocal logistic support wNch lhe US might
~k from Australia.

['he renewed agreement was signed on
behalf of Austraba by Mirnster for Defence,
Mr Beazley, and on behalf of the US by Secre
tary of Defence, NrWemberger.1'berenewal
is for a period of five years, after which It may
be renewed for a further five )'ears by mutual
consent.

['hIS bilateral arrangement is of con-
SIderable pract..icalvalue to Australia in view

TUEX RS 37116 27 TANGLJN ROAD, SINGAPORE 1024 of the many l1.emsof US-manufactured eqwp-

..PH...:'~23:5~9:34..:3 ..:(J:,:.:,:":':'~''''..:.M'':.:':C:O:::.,rt:H~OO:::'''''r"'- ment m use m the Australian defence. Nr
, Beazley said.. It also fosters valuable high

On taking command or
tbe Navy on April %0, VADM
Hudsoa said: .'Those of you
...·00 have served ...,th me
before WI1.I know I expert
Iugb standards of perform_.

"If the Navy lS to asuume
the ~mineDCe 1 lIebe'.e
It deserv"es. It IS Important
that tbe pUrsUit of excel·
lence is a corporate and
IIldivlduai objecti,,·e.

"I look to all ranks to
demonstrate, by their pro
fessional eIperUse, pnde in
service and beanng that the
RAN is second to none."

VADM lIudson said he
was deeply honored to
assume the position Of CNef
of Naval Staff and proud to
serve the RAN In this VADl't1 HUDSON
capacity. •

He said. his first aim was to meet as many members of
the RAN as possible.

To help achieve this he wlll visit all commands
througOOut Australia.

VADM Hudson, who joined the RAN asa l3-year~ldcadet
in 1947, said he was a strong believer in the Navy'sdivisional
organisation for maintaining morale.

", encourage you all to use the existing chain of com·
mand to make suggestions for Improvement of day·tlHlay
administration and operational efficiency," he said.

Conditions
"For my patti wUllook closely al condtliol1Sof servta! to

ensure your mteresls are safeguarded.
"1 IlItend mitialing reviews of ourtrainmg and promotion

poliCies to satisfy myself thai they are appropnate to our
present needs."

VADM Iludson said he .....ould pay particular attentIOn to
ensunng Ngb SUlndards of leadership.

"Anyone who asp1feS to command must not only have a
supenor protesstonaJ kno""ledge but also be skilled In per·
sonnel management, With above·average qualities of
IDItlatwe, dnve and commonsense."

VADM Iludson sui AustraIla's need for a navy was as
rtrnl as ever.

", am weUawart'of concern about the way ahead for our
naval force sl.nIcture," he added.

"But 1 am in no doubt Austraba needs a sl.roDg navy as
an Integral part of the defence force.

"It IS "'1dely adulowledged that our first l1ne of defence
ties in the manUJne arena and natioftJ,l polioe5 for the
de...eJopment of an mdependellt regional capat.1.Jty reqUIre
a range of options open to gm'ernmenL

"to:conomic restnetions will always constrain acquisi
tion of new capttal equipment. but 1 do not agree With sug
gestions for a broWll. water navy."

VADN Hudson urged all members of the Navy to exer
CISe every KOnomy possible to help ensure the prunary lib
jectJ.\'e - of operational effectJ\"ene5S - is meL

VAD,\( Hudsonsaid the fitst·c!assteam of men and wom
en III the Navy ga\'e tum great confidence.

'" look forward to working WlUt you all and I know you
will rise to the many cltalJenges bound to (ace us in the years
ahead. ..

NEW Chid of Naval Starr, Vlte Admiral Mike
HlIdsoa, w:ants ~cb todhiduaJ in tbe RA.." 10 strh"c
for ucelleMc.

MII(I.\IOTO

excellence

II
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rorced to set the former ported on their way to the MELBOURNE len S}"d-
RAN flagship adrifL MELBOURNE to assist the ney on Saturday on what

Yesterday. two tugs. one De Ping wtille the Chinese
rrom Brisbane and another tug'stowingproblemscouk! was to have been a 3$-day.

r:,,:m=G=I':"=':':'~' :W:':"=:~==""=':"",=':fi:"=, =======_:::=mile tow to China::,,,,,'!!.

.......a. _II'. rua lMD .... ~(It... D "'" .." J J<lII DCC4IoOl IC$!IIOCli :Il;Q;UI ~:uJ.
onl.l=•. l'" II' "''''.':l••'a 01.. --.0::1 D~""'l<.... _, ~SlO 11 eauute'l1<:J: .... ...ex 'LUU'!'
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MELBOURNE Is framed In tile 1t1ndolf"S of the HMAS WATSO,'V chapel as she leaves .~)Yiney Heads (or the
last tfme. (Picture by LSPH Shallo Hlbbltt).

• • •S)'d.ney fittingly turned on a grey, teary day for last Saturday's rarewell to the rormer RAN
flagship, tbe aircraft carrier MELBOURNE_

SYDNEY'S GREY DAY
FOR A GREY LADY

A smau flotilla of craft ac·
comparued the once-mighty
lady on her rinal voyage
through Sydney Heads.

Unlike every other
occaslon, her decks were
bare of aircraft and men.

Navy and media helicop
ters flew above.

Ex-personnel. many still
serving and in unUorm.
IiDed vantage points around
the harbour to catch a rinal
glimpse.

Ahead of MELBOURNE
was a long tow to China 
and the breaker's yards.

Two days earlier. a large
contingent of her former
servmg personnel marched
in her honour under the
HMAS MELBOURNE ban·
ner for the first time in an
Anzac Day ceremony.

After the march. they
reliVed her exploits.

Many were Iheno last Sat
urday to see bef" go.

1be Athol Dolphins near
Taronga Zoo - "home" as
she awaited her rate fol·
lowing decommissioning 
now accommodates just the
old destroyer VENDE'M'A
and other small cran also
awaiting disposal

Somebow, Sydney just
won't seem the same
without the MELBOU RNE.

SETBACK
At the time of going to

press, the MELBOURNE
tow had suffered asetback.

MELBOURNE was re
ported noating in rough
seas orf Brisbafte.

The Chinese tug towing
her to Shanghai, tbe De
Ping, on Wednesday ex.
perienced problems with
her lowing gear and was

--

100 PARRAMATTA RD,
AUBURN 648 Bll33

OIll1DlYl 11ll 7,.
CMAJ023/AO

MISSAM
rc~PATROL
~' 4WO---... .. .

•

• , ....~
/ III

-• I• -..

At Capitol Motors we've really got the way 10 move you! We've got the
widest range and the best choice of New Nissan cars and frocks in

Austl3lia. We've got the best dea's available anywhere and the most
competitive trade";n prices around. Come in today lind compare for

yourself. We're open 7 days.

Aauc Day fIBS In Sydney (aboYe) salt' the first mMCh by tbe a$S()Ciation formed of serving and retired
RAN peFS60nrl to hODour HMAS MELBOURNE.

Every sailor has to
move about on dry land•••
So, when you're dockside,

consider

MISSAM PULSAR
HATCHBACK

194 WIWAM ST,
KINGS CROSS 358 4644
OIl. SlHIIIII, T111111S TU/plI
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The Duke ofKent pre5e1lfS fhe Royal Ge6graphlcaJ S«lety ofA.ustralla 's Gold Medal to LCDR
James Bond, who accepted It on behalf of the offfcers and men of H~tA.S FUNDERS.

The 7i5-tonne Cairns-based HMAS FUNDERS, "'hleh carries out surveys mainly In the Barrier Reef area.

metric chart.
"The RAN Chart Agency

recenUy received an order
for 1000 copies of this chart
from the suJragent in Tokyo
which gives some indication
of the volume of shipping
intending to use the new pa~

sage," adds our corres
pondent.

•

$5.5m LIGHTS
SWITCHED ON

20· S

at a cost of $5.$ million.

FLINDERS took eight
months to thoroughly sound
the area and measure tides
and tidal streams.

She steamed a total of
17,900 miles.

At completion of the work
she rendered 34 hand-drawn
"Fair Charts" which
Hydrographic Office drafts·
men have painstakingly
converted into one modern

The prestigious
RSL Peace Prize for
1985 ond six Anzac
of the Year owards
have been CW'InOUMed.

The Anzac Peace Prize
has been awarded to 23
year-old Anthony Cahalan,
of NSW.

He is at present serving
on the International Youth
Year Secretariat of the
United Nations Organisa·
tion in Austria.

Those named as "Anzacs
of the Year", selected from
nominations submitted
from all over Australia,
were: Mrs Dulcie Magnus
of Double Bay, NSW; Mrs
Evelyn Schafer of Caulfield
South, Vic; Rev Dr Alex
Kenworthy, of Hawthorn,
Vic; Mr Graham Downie of
O'Connor, ACT; Mrs Flor
ence Cohen of Lae, Papua
New Guinea, and Mrs Mary
Hasleby of Geraldton, WA.

Mr Cahalan will reeeive
an antique silver medallion
and the others each a
bronze medallion,

RSL's
Anzac
Awards

Gladstone

150· E

150· E

to the Officers and Men of
IIMAS FLINDERS for the
discovery and survey of a new
shipping channel. named
Hydrographers Passage,
through the Great Barrier
Reef - a valuable and per
manent benefit to Australia's
maritime trade:'

Four major lights marking
hydrographers passages in
deep-water route have been
officially switched on. .

They were constructed by
the Department of Transport

OR PASSAGE FIND

Sea Miles
• , • , I I I I I

50 1

BUSlNESSOPPORT~TT
START YOUR OWN
COMPUTER BUREAU

Many towns and suburbs throughout Australia
are in need of a local small business computer
bureau service.
We provide a complete installation on a non·
franchise basis to enable you to commence a
profitable business. You get software to en
able you to attract bureau work from local
traders, shopkeepers, professionals, farmers,
tradesmen, etc.
You get management information for running
your bureau, sample forms, how to quote, how
to charge, where to get supplies, on·going ad·
vice, etc.
You get a high·quality computer system. You
get training and on·going help that will enable
you to succeed.
You become part of a fast·growing network of
small business bureaux located in many towns
and suburbs throughout Australasia.
WRITE TO: 1m
RAM COMPUTER AID
PO BOX 194, a
WANGARATTA 3677

NAME .

ADDRESS .

Anyon. wishing to aft."d contact:
cPORPW..tthOlP, HMAS YARRA (02) 3599111

20· S

LCDR James Bond ac
cepted the gold medal on the
ship's behalf at a ceremony in
Brisbane.

lie was in command of
HMAS FLINDERS in 1981·82
when the-majority of survey
work was done.

The Society is celebrating
its centenary this year and
has awarded only 35 gold
medals since its inception in.
18l15.

The citation accompanying
the medal reads: "Awarded

Bowen

The So-mile-Iong passage off Mackay shortens
the round voyage to Japan from Hay Point by 220
miles.

It is now in regular use with potential to save
millions of dollars in years to come in manhours
and fuel.

HYDROGRAPHERS
PASSAGE

Mackay

The Duke of Kent has presented the rare Royal Geographical Society of Aus·
tralasia's gold medal to the offlcers and men of the RAN survey ship H~IAS FLIN
DERS for their discovery and survey of the Hydrographers Passage through the
Great Barrier Reef.

HMAS YARRA
DE·CDMMISSIONING BALL

All ex·members af HMAS YARRA are illYited te
attend tile slips payilll off ball on

SATURDAY, !tIl NOVEMBER, 1gas

FLINDERS' GOLD MEDAL FOR
l

NAVY NEWS, May 3, 1985 (89) 5
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Three are buried InSO.....,.
VADM Hud.son saki. CPO

Tony Vine'sact on behalf of
serving submanne per·
5Ollllt'1 in remembering the
exploits or the AE2 and lIN
loss was in the best. tradition
of his service.

Cadbury Sch"..ppes
Australia

Engine Driver
Powerhouse

BOILER INSPECTION BUSINESS
FOR SALE

Whole or part negotiable. One man operated,
no stock. no machinery.

PO aox 76,
UOOKVALE NSW 2100

We are seeking a person to assist in the operation of
our Ringwood factory's powerhouse whieh ineludes
steam boilers, refrigeration equipment, turbines and
diea.el driven power generating plant. The powerhouse
operates 7 days a week on a rotating shift basis_

The lIucceaaful applicant will hold a First Class Engine
Driver's Certificate (s~m) and have refrigeration
experience. Applicantsoould have an indl18try or naval
background and are likely to be at least SO years or age
and In good physical condition.

An a.t~racti.ve wage is offered. Ex~llent employment
conditiol1ll lOclude the supp.l:y ?( unIforms, subSidised
canteen and staff sales faCIlitIeS and superannuation
after a qualifying period.

Written applications and telephone inquiries should
be directed to: Simon Annstrong, Per.lOflnel Officer
Cadbury Schweppes Pty Ltd, 323·351 Canterbury
Road, Ringwood, Victoria, 3134. Telephone: 871 1240.

machinery defect forced
the AE% to the surface and
she was sunk by Turkish
goof~.

Her crew or 4% survived
and became prisoners of

"".
Subsequently four died in

captivity.

•I

I

am
First Class Restaurant
Happy Hour every day between 5-7 pm
Disco 7 nights a week

I1••_ ••• ':R'S DAY LUNCHEON
12·2.003 COURSE MEAL $9.00 (Irdudinc. cbU.t.w1

PlUS: AItM Pfttl d-UOen.
E..... , , .........t.Oft. '0 ....,., .. ,th c"'e""V pl .......

44 MAClEAY STREET, POTTS POINT Tel3S84347

Welcomes all Navy Personnel and Guests
to our oir<onditioned club

STOP PRESS ••• Keep watching f", $1000
cosh bonanza given every month

FCN" mfCN"tnOhOfl, mem~ and ~r gueJts.

LCDR Henrlcus ..-fth tlte ~s.siSU1Jtdlret:llKoftheAustr~Yan,
= Will" Mtlllorl~/, Mr Giu1n Fry.

A RELIC JOB
The curator Naval Historical Collection, L.ieutenant

Commander Allan Henricus, completed a four week course
of training at the Australian War Memorial in Canberra
recently.

= During this attachment. time was spent observing cura·
= torial. conservation, research and administration methods
i at the war memorial.
~ Knowledge gathered during this short course will be put
i to use in the conservation and restoration of the artifacts
i held in the naval historical collection repository on Spec'
i tacle Island. which has been ear·marked for the future
~ national maritime museum.

"',,""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!,
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;. Five frigate years i
! and still smiling ;
:: =
i CaptaLn Chris NIsbd DO'" ."'DS an unusual plaque d.lsplaylng tbe first sted
~ platl!:c:ut fortbeAustrallan Frigate Projed-asa spedal mementoolbls nn)lears ~

as project dicedor. :.-:: ='" Deputy Chief of Navy Materiel, both on time and within cost. the first 1101-'0 ::
Commodore Oscar Hugbes. presented the warships ships to be built in an Australian i:: =:: plaque to CAPT Nisbet during a sbor"e ~re- shipyan1 in t""-o deades." :

:: :
mony at Campbell Park Offices to mart. both It was almos1 five years ago to the day lhat ::

i his fi\"e)"unYt'lthtbe prvject team ...and his the captain was ha1'Idfd a d1rect1\'e from tbe i
i birthday. Chief of Naval Staff to IdrnUfy the number ::
i The ClptaIn recalled how the original team and t)l.e of ships to become lhe RAN's next I: ::
:: for the muhi·million-dollar frigate project - geDeration of follow-oo deslr'o).tn. :

numbering about four - had developed into =
the ·'.\ollperb su.ff aswmbled bere today". The Australian frigate project e\'olved =

"nus was \'ery mud! a team effort; no one from this, cuIminat1llg in cutting steel for the ~
could have adlieved what 1lI'e have managed rll'5t warstup at Williamstown Dodtyard on =
on their own." he said.. Mardi 4, 1!l8S.

The project team bad succeeded by adopt· CAPT Nisbet's time as the AF project ~

iIli: some radical approaches and sho....ill.i: a d1rectoc UDdertiDes a tN'nd which hasaUowed i
Iol of inilialh'e, he said.. continuity in the project avec tile crucial, -- =

'" believe ....'e will now be able lo delivec initial fin.)·ear Planning period. CAPT,\'/sbef . •• n"e)'eM'S ...1tb tbe frigate proJet:rte~m. =- ~ ,

Commodore James B. i
Wttittaker, USN, in his ca· i
pacily as the assistanl com· i
mander for IIlventory and i
system Integrity, USN i
Supply Systems Command, i
Washington, was a recenl i
visitor 10 Canberra as a i
guest of the RAN andi
Defence Central. i

CORE Whittaker hasi
been heavily involved in the
USN inventory control point

__ resolicitalion project and
stock point replacement
project, projects similar to
the supply systems redevel·
opment project (SSRP)
presenUy gathering pace as
the future common supply
system for lhe ADF. i

_ • During his visit, CDREi
Whillaker gave a lranki

CDRE H'hitfaker (second from left) Kitb tbe RAN's top le,'el supply management. Left to right, Mr T. insight inlo lhe problemsi
Kaine (ADGSUP·N(ES)), CORE O. M. Coulson (DGSUP·N), Mr W. Pattinson (ess) and CORE M. J. experienced by the USN in i

Youl (ADGSUP·N(PS)). developing their projectsi

i WR~'A~-N~-S--:--Y--(-=-)-U':' R ~"··i'~'stra'j·i'a'n'·'·"s'~'b'm·a·ri'ne'rs··

HELP NEEDED Oneo(themoreun· b d
usual recoguitious or remem ere

1"H A1lStra1iaa War Memet1aJ COVlICD h.as gh'es a Anzac events ,. years
cunt II .1 academle II compile tec elstlf)' ot Ibc ago took pla<:e at
Wome.'s Royal A.slralialI. Naval Seni«.

Gallipoll this year
Kalhryn Spurlillg hall wntt.en to Navy Ne.....s. asking for = when a senior sailor

help from readers on a.ny facts about the WRANS. i
The work ....il1 be the buis of her master or arts degree = fro m Royal Au s·

= inhistoryandpubhshingislikelytowan1lbemdofltslSor tralian Navy laid a
early 1187. wreath to commem.,

= Ms Spurting wants to bear from anyone withany infor- i orate tbe exploits of
maUon about the WRANS. =

World War One Aus
&15 Spurq also requires any photographs. The War =

Memorial will~ aDd rfl.um any material submitted. trallan submarine
Information shouJd be sent lo: K. Spurling, WRANS = AD.

~ History,' Draper Cres, Higgins. "-C.T. %615. Cluef Peuy Officer Tony
.""...OI.."'...""..""''''""...........",, Vi ne , a n It. u51 r a II a nr - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -l~,: Death of = submarine specialist cur·

NAVY PERSONNEL = rentlyser'\inginlheUnited

I I~ ex-chief ,~~~'.~;;;';;:":~'::
I and a ·,· taff ~ = tolay a wreaUlon behalf ofUX••ary S ••• ' 'II Overton : ~..=.""'. S.'m.ri..
I If - E c., I P I" CNS, Vice Admiral HlId-YOU are a subscriber or receive this magaz.'ne '_ I· e etl)· 0 cer
I I C 'K 0 son, said it was a fitting lrib-

I I ·11 d . dl = Ixswa n en venal
regu ar y. you are entl e to a genuine scount when § lIIIupeeledly passed ute to a gallant submarine

I you present this advertisement at any of our branches. I§ awa)' on March 7. Ken, = ~~:='~:~~~
Take advantage of the large Ewho Joined tbe RAN In tbe allied submarine to force a

I f

'I
earl)' war years,

range 0 new vehicles through remained serving until be passage through the mine·

I Lanock Motors, inclUding; was medleally discharged - fields and treacherous cur·
SUBARU 4 WD' In late 1K2. rent of the Dardanelles

I Sedans, Coupe~and II ! At the time of hIs dis. Strait connecting the Medl·
h nl terranean to the Sea of

thrifty Sherpa' c arge he was the se or Marmora,I HONDA PI' d I ~ chId toxswaln in Ihe
.r~ u e, i Navy. It was in the early hoursI Accord, CIVIC and Acty; I ~ During his career be of April 25, ms, before the

LANCIA Coupe and Hatchback; FIAT Superbrava and ~ served In many ships In. Anzac's stonned ashore at
I Argenta; RENAULT Fuego, 20TS; and a full range of luxury AUOI I§ cluding time as eommls· : Callipoli, that the AE2

A k b t h . C • :: slonlng cnswaln for began her perilous passageI s a ou our uge saVings on ex· ompany Executive cars. I ~ VOVAGER and PARRA. _ ~U~~35 nautical mile

I Contact your nearest branch or phone 4381777 I MIRANDA liM,',tT"A. He also regtllar· - Onanumberofoccuinns
d f A h · . = y shIre time at

an ask or nn t e sailor's friend. 5252277 i RUSHCUlTER. she was shelled from Turk·

1 ST LEONARDO I = ish forts and was also
PlENTY OF FINANCE AVAIlABL.E. I. :: Artu luvlag tbe Navy, - hunted by Turkish naval
OPEN 7 DAVS A WEEK. 438 1777 i Ken e5tablls!led a tareft" vessels.I •CAMPEROOWN I ~ In the tben NS'" Depart- But the Australian sub-

5196756 i meot 0( "'lid Weltare.
I •WOllONGONG I § The ov~rton ~aval - =e:U~~:r=:::

10421·29 2388 :: tradition .... a.s eootloued
I , .... til Sea of Marmora where she

MOTORS PTY LIMITED Dl505 • BONDI JUNCTION ~;Jto~~=~= g spent four days harra.s:sing

L INCORPORATING 3893233 J =N om ;; enemy shipping.
-l.ARKEHOSKINS-GR[NYllLESAlES+SERYICE ~. avy ce. i On tbe fourth day.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ."""'""""""'",,,,,"',""'",,,,,,..AGllM9012
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(02) 6264227

NIRIMBA
saellL 1985 CAlEJIDAR

s-,.,I __ I~,.,. I..Sr_,·. I,a, a. __
- - ......~ jII(lfJO. ' ..

"'''iUM26
5WOOll M.ICXS MOIH 10.00

.."LIIDIU' _ HIGHT 1t»Olt

JULY: SAT 13. CAIARn
(Country & W••' ••n)
1930-2359

-

omEN WORlD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, IlUSV AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PlUS AU ITEMS Of JEWELLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

AlL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
1'0m

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

l09A MACLEAV STREff
KINGS CROSS IOpp Rex Hot.l)

PHONE: 3582559
OPEtl - 9 II 8 Il'l. MOMrm to fRrOAY. to 12.3D pI! SATUROAY

LA Y.SY ACCOUNTS - (lED" CARDS WElCOME

ABOVE right: Leading
S~aman Andrew Warren
left behiDd oDe-month-old
tUuglt'~r Cry"Stal and If·lf~

AlJg~11f If'Ir~n HMAS
ADELAIDE sailed.

ABOVE Idt: AJtcIn.ll Sia-

,

~Wr (Idr) .lIlId sistu ha·
~ elope Jo/.~d tlteir m.m

M.lIXi~ to uy goodbJ~ to
AbU ~lfm;vr AJ.lI1J SJllclair,
who s.lIlIed with HMAS

SYDNEY.

....-

~~~~~I'It~Oy,\.iIo'1l~~ mEX:,'G'" ••Il to Oil
....,..'11., Il G"'lI-~SS S~ RS 55432 DFTC

\.oO~~~Gcf~;~~p.s~~~~~lI-' PHONE
v~~O~~~\.'I~ iO=..UIl 7c::5,:-8.:..:31.:..:22=-/.:..:75.:..:8.:..:3.:..:12:..:3~1
\.(t \)S We are specialists in

ship's photograph wall c1oeks,
printing of T·shirts, golf caps,

cigarette lighters, special design (Storm Stix)
umbrella (including RA motif) and other

souvemrs.
Video recorders and accessories, audio equipment
and accessories, audio and video tapes and bulk
purchases_
For inquiries please contact Francis or Danny of:-

TilE Simmons lamlly turned out in force to fa.rew~ll Petty Officer Str,ward Colin
Simmons, Shipside "'"UC Co/ln's father, Don (I~Il), son DaYld, 14, ...'Ife Anna and mother

Betty.

OF TRADING CO
8LK 1002. M-458, YISHUM IND, PARK 'A' SINGAPORE 2776

\;;:",,__T::'::;LE:;X~';RS 55432 DFTC. PHOME.: 758 3122n51 3123

A PA.RTING kiss .and
cuddle for Chief Pelt)· om·
cer 'Dayld Guy of HMAS
SYDNEY from If'lfe Amy.

••¥-,••... -,.L.,. ,
LEADING Seaman Da.'e Rasmussen, wile Tury and

son John, 3, shortly ~Iore HMAS SYDNEY sailed,

t II

lYe="/---..... _-
'.....

_._.....

• •
PETTY OfficerJrMO HiW hMl.llfamlly l.arelf"e//lfi,h 1f1/e Gatlty (kll) utislstn-ia-I..a Ir

Joh.ll1UJ.lI W.altls and 'he Hale NJS CIlristopher (Jell) IUn, Nicholas aDd Grrg.

THE
ASTORIA

HOTEL
No.9 DARLINGHURST ROAD

KINGS CROSS
SYDNEY

* QUALITY ACCOMMODATION
IN THE HEART OF SYDNEY'S
COSMOPOLITAN KINGS CROSS

* ALL 51 ROOMS HAVE:
• Colour T.V.
• Air-conditioning & Heating
• Coffee & Tea Making facilities
• Bright New Bathrooms
• Clock. Radio. Telephone
• Refrigerators

~-----~mom------~
I This advertisement entitles you to a I
! 20% DISCOUNT ~
5 FOR ALL NA VY PERSONNEL S
.. Normally 0a SINGLE $35.00 * DOUBLE $42.00 S
• during your stay I

II COMFORTABLE *AFFORDABLE I.
.ACCESSIBLE

______CUT OUT------..
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to lurther Increase luggage
space.

With fuel prices again
soaring, Banna's 5.2 litres
per 100 kilometres in the
highway cycle and 7.01itres
per 100 kms in the city cycle
will also appeal to the
eeonomy-eonscious.

Overall, Banna is a sIulful
blend of performance. pas.
senger comfort and
economy.

Please calf us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of fetting.

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look after it as you would
yourself, with care and attenlJon to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

~usrCA'"" LTO.UCf/rlSfDAGfNTl 8366
,., b~'_' •._~ (062)47
f~_.... C f 2M11
.. M.IIEI ..

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

nghUy feel .....onied that it
might DOl. be able to meet all
Immediate orders.

A five-speed transmission
works smoothly and
compelenUy with the Bar
ina's OIIC four·cylinder
low·friction po.....er plant.

Yet lor the non-mechani·
cally minded, it·s the inter·
lOr spaciousness and ease of
access for passengers and
luggage with the five doors
that has created so much
interest.

And yes, Barina does
have asplit folding rear seat

'MOUNTBATTEN'
LATEST
IN BOOKS

NAVAL
.INSIGNIA

It's often said that surprises (orne in small
pa(kages.

This certalnly is true 01
the new Holden Barina - a
lively 1.3-litre five-door
hatchback of unexpected
,"m"'""

Other surpnses include a
price tag of a mere r7.SOO.
full instrumentation. po.....er·
assisted lront disc bnkes.
rear window washerfWlper
and AM/FM stereo radio.

The Barina is made In

Japan to GM·II speclfica·
tions by Suzuki (the "gener·
al" has a financial stake In
the company).

Fully·lmported wIth a
host of features, GM·II can

A

-..------

Pl_ RUSH ME 0) IRe ifklltrm.d
cotafOVU•. hf»ly to: CREST CRAFT,
PO Box 95. Uw- 5tvrt, 5156, SA.

Induct. you, n_, addr.u, posKCMM.

Ettort: In normal cir·
cumstances, It is not nec·
essary for the Attused to be
escorted.

1I0.....ever. where It is con·
sidered appropriate, either
bec:ause the "'ttused may be
violent or may attempt to
escape, an Escort should be
appointed to take control of
the Accused before and duro
ing proceedings. and he
should remain close to the
Attused throughout.

Orderly. The main duty or
the Orderly is to assist in the
administrative arrangements

(Rn~ fltI Kml!lm crtoQlUon, CPR-OJ

The colourful·character, vanity, arrogance
and contradictions makl.ng up so much of the
Mountbatten legend c:.Ioaked a man immensely
vulnerable and desperately in need of love and
affection.

PhiUp Zieglu. with his
access to the archh'es at
Ole Mountbatten bolTH" at
Broadlands, Hampshire,
England, and the arcluVlSls'
attention to detail OIat only
a man such as Mountbatten
could exact, has. despite the
wealth of ",ords already
....Titten about him, come up
WIth so mucll more to bal·
ance fall"ly his record in tbe
nunds 01 those ";00 read Uu.s
book.

Ziegler pomts up Mount·
batten's superhuman cap
aoty 101' wort and the pur
swt of pleasure and excel·
lence that ctulracterised
t.bis mtwtl\"e V15OIW'Y.

Mountbatten had a re
markable insight into the
needs of people under colo
nial systems not appre
ciated suffiCiently by his
own class.

II was the more unusual
since so many 01 his regal
relations had been Iiqui·
dated during the Russian
revolution.

Common.....ealth~ra·
tion was one 01 his favorite
themes and it is interesting
to note that he was offered
the Governor·Generalship hlJll'MrI: Ifmlam C~I//JS Pry uti. All'''''' PII/11p Zlqle,.
of New Zealand and Prime R_meadtJti prlu us. P11l1lkillhHJ dille: MilY II. 1m
Minster Ben Chifley also until IU4 as Chief of to put the record straight
made a similar offer reo DelenceStalftobringabout regarding his father being
garding Australia. needed reforms into the driven from this office in

In presenting mitigation. Within the .services back command strtIcture of the WorldWarOnebecau.seora
the Defending Officer may In 1942asChiefofCombined British .services. largely Germanic back·
address the authority, call Operations. he foresaw how lIis greallove 01 the sea ground.
witnesses to prove the Ac. vital it was to bring about wa~ linked to probably his Louis MountbaUen, sur·
cused's good character and Inter·service CCKlperation most overpowering ambi· prisingly. was not the
seek 10 Introduce written evi· and to dissipate the over· tion, becoming First Sea world's greatest ship
dence of good characler. done rivalry between the Lord. handler and despite evoking

If an ACCused tells his De- servICes. In doing and achieving hero worship among his

fending Officer thai he is 1:::-"H:"·"·:":·C':",="'~dC!!to='.~'~il_ct~"':·"!""-2f;.~tt2"~·~~~"~=· ,.,-"~""."'~'=--=-==::-::c=--

~:~r~~~$'~~BARINA- A SKILFUL BLEND!
behalf 01 the Accusecl.

For example. it would be
improper to put up a defence
of "self defence" in an assauh
case where an Attused told
the Defending Officer that he
punched the victim because
he didn'llike the other fellow.

lie can put the ProseculOC
to the test to prove his case by
the a«used pleading NOT
guilty. BUT he may NOT put
the AcNsecl:s fanctful defen·
ces and mislead Ihe Sum
mary Aulbonty.

on compleUOZl of the Uial,
the Defending Officer sbould
explain the punishment to the
Accused and assist him in
making any representation
agamst conviction or pun
ishment If required to do so.

OFFICIALS:

--..,

DEALER

",....,::>
._~

-.,,

the acquittal or the Accused
at all costs: he should present
the evidence in the most ra·
vourable light for the ,\c
eused, but he should not, for
example, make allegations
against prosecution wit·
nesses unless he is aware of
evidence to support such alle
gations and he should not in
any way attempt to deceive
the Summary Authority.

FACTS

•

The Defending Omcer
should cross-examine wit
nesses for IIII' prosecution
with a vM>W 10 eliciting facts
favourable to the Accused's
defence.

When the Accused has a
defence which durers sub
stantially from the case being
put forward by the Pros
ecution witnesses, tile De·
fending Officer SHOULD put
the Accused's version of
evenls 10 each appropriate
witness so Ihat it may be
tested before the authority.

Il is not part of the De
fending Orficer's dUly to seek

DEFENDING OFFICER
& COURT OFFICIALS

ASHFIELD AGM~r
252 PARRAMATTA ROAD

•

MUIRS

PEOPLE:
TRUST

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

I KNOW THE NAVY
AND

I KNOW MY CARS

PERSONAL AnENTION FROM

nnll~ PRYlfr.,,,U u • ...!\I:. (EX WOPH)
PHONE SYDNEY (02) 798 SgSB

We (an ""ange delivery anywhere in Australia

NEW DISCIPUNE ACT:

MUIRSMOTORS
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The title uaccused's friend" ata trial has been replaced
under the new Act by the title Defending Officer. This article
will deal with the Defending Officer, his functions and duties

,before, during and after the trial and the duties of the escort
and orderly.

It IS nol mandatory for an Accused to be assisted by a
Defendutg Officer and he has the rigbt to speak on his own
behalf and toq~ prosecution witnesses himself.

The ,,"("('used may ho.....el·er, SIder whether he has any ap
~uest the 5efVl«sof a spK. pllcatIODS to make in respect
ified mt'mber of the Defence of the charges or any oOJee
l'on:e to defend him. UODS to a Trying Officer at a

Where Ihe Accused has tnal and should be prepared
requested a spectfic mt'mber to make them at the appro
10 assisl him, that person pnale lime. ror example. I
should be so appottlted If he is wish an adjournment 10
reasonably al'ailable. pr-epa.re my defence orsothat

If Uus 15 not the case, aooth- a defence ....,tr1eSS. .....ho ts not
er person may be appol/lted presently available, can
by the Summary Allthonty altend.
WIth the consent 01 Ihe In the event thai the
A«used. Attused may be found gwlty,

In most cases. it ....ill be ap- con'ilderationshould be giwn
proprlate for the officer or to calling witnesses as to
Warrant Officer .....ho has spe- character and to the prep<!'
('the dulles in relatIon to the ration of mitigation.
,\ccused's employment and
....-elfare 10 be appoutled.

In the Navy, .....e do not see
this new code altenng in any
way the relJance on the DIVI·
SIONAL s)·stem,

Before the formal hearing,
an accllsed person will be
gin>n a copy of the charge
sheet and CtlpIes 01 aU written
statements prepared by the
prosecution witnesses.

Usually Ihese documents
should be given at least 24
hOllrs In advance of the
Hearing.

The charge sheet and any
documentary evidence
should be studied by the De·
fending Officer in order to
determine whether the
defence should call witnesses
to contradict the prosecution
evidence.

The Accused or Defending
Officer should also be
prepared to make an opening
and closing address if
necessary.

The ACCIlse(! should con·
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ELMO'S FIRE, sometlmes
seen as a corona dlSc!large
from the mastheads and
yardarms of ships dunng
~lectricalstorms. 15 named.
aner tum.

ne b"ed in the UurteenUl
century and bis nam~

before canonisatlon .....as
Peter Gonzalez, who de·
voted much of hiS hfe to
work amongst sea·fanng
folk on the coasts of Spam.

lie is ollen confused "'IUl
an earlier ST ELMO. who
was put to death In the
Roman Empire's persecu·
tlon Of the Church in 303 AD.

lie was martyred by !Ia\'.
ing his intestmes .....ound out
or his bod)' on a Vt'llldlass.

Ben.use of the confLlSJOn,
the emblem in Churctlartof
both St Elmos IS a Vt'llldlass.

,......0 categones ""-lUun the
Na\'Y ha\'e special saUlIs of
thelr 0'0\11: Communi('itors
and Gunners.

ST GABRIEL is the pa.
tron of communicators,
probably because of the
tradition that names him as
the archangel In the BIble
who will sound his trumpet
to herald the Setond
Coming of Christ (I Thessa·
lonians 4:16).

He also tommunkated
from God to Daniel the
meaning of some or his
strange visions (DanIel
8:15f and ':21f). and an·
nounced to ZechanaJl that
he would be the father of
John the Baptist (St Luke
1:11) and to Mary that she
.....ould be the Mother of Our
Lord 1St Luke 1:26).

ST BARBARA IS the pa.
tron of gunners. and the
naval artillery schoolm the
UK is named arter her.

'"'"..,
'"

Sea-farers have
always been deepl)'
religious people, per
haps bei:ause "going
down to the sea In
ships" Is a dangerous
occupation, and they
have had to come to
terms with the pos
Sibility of sudden
death.

The ongin of haVing
trosses or crucifixes tat
tooed on their arms, for
1IlSIance, was the hope that
this Vt'ouId guanntee them
a Christian burial If their
bodies ....·ere Vt1lSbed ashore
aftft" dro...."IIing at sea.
Anoth~r aspect of the

expressiOn of sailors' falUl
has been, that ill the Roman
CaUiolit, Eastern Orthodox
and some Anglican tradi·
tions. vanous saints have
been called upon as their
protectors, or patrons.

Foremost among these
has been MARY, the
Mother of Our Lord, who is
referred to as "The Slar of
the Sea" in this context.

Tbe nameof Catbobtsea·
farers' dubs around the
.....orld. "St~lla Mans", IS
Sl1IIply LaUn for Star of the
SoL

From early times around
the Aegean. AdriatiC and
Black Seas, shanties have
been sung honouring ST
!'IlOCAS as their patron.

lie was a market-garden·
er in a town on Ule shores of
the Black Sea. who was
asked once by soldiers to
direct them to a Christian
ealIed Phocas. whom they
had orders to kil1

lie did not fe\'eal his )den·
tlly lmmedlately, but ex·
tended O\·t'nUght hospItabty
to them In his borne. and
....·hile they .....ere sJeeptng be
.....ent out and. dug his own
grav~ m his garden.

In the moming he told
them who he was. and the
soldiers reluctantly tarried
out their mission.

ST ELMO has also been
regarded as a patron saint
of sea-farers, and S1'

,

,
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COTTAGES

Wri,. to
Alan & Audry JOtg..,1OI'I Ib-CPOPTI

Bungalow Park
BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539

10441551621.
IMuted Trif 1crte5 for letnd NcI'l'cr1 PwIonMI
Rehred Naval personnel who avol Them·
selves of esther The college Of CQITIP"'9
facitibM ollhe Eosl COOSI C..,1I'6 ore eli-

9,ble 10 poy Ihe
some ralel os serv-

PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN to 'firsttime'
users of ttle Holiday Centres. Fill in ttle

~:Jl:~i!~~~~~~~.application form below for the Centre of
- your choice.

Up to 45% discount at FORSTER GARDENS (9 colla!,,)
This tenlTe consists of 9 cottages set in spoclouslown. dose

YiO'"D Hf'lidav Centres '0 wn ond 0 10'_ f~ •...;m~"9. """"9 ond boo"9un u, 'I facililles.
BURRILL LAKE HAV", _Ho.

(26 Cotbps, taranns &: campsites) AI School H:' d<ry> --__• .MM_•••_. SIOS per week

ThiS centre consists of 21 acres fronting rhe ~=~~~~~=::=::~~:~-::=::::::::==:::::=~5:'=k
lake and has ~J(celfenf facilities for s m- 8e""-"""9UI!andDec~Holtclo.", S80I*wef!k
ming, fishing, booting and beach wolking. CIVILIAN PDSONNEl

"n Sdlool HolIdays (if ovoilobll!l 52101* week
8e""-,, J0r>lXltY and MayHolidays 5110 pe< week
8etween May ond "'-'9\1$1 HoIidays_ 575 pe< week
8e""'Hn "ugvsl ond December HaItOays._ M M 5II 0per week

w......, "'" & 5h.I.. MeL (b-CPOwnJ
"I' eo 51. Foro_. HSW :M2•• IOU) 54 6027

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Pft (017) 554071. PO leI 232. IUSSELTOfI, WI 6210

114 on-t.ite aanrYanl) {130 powerecllit"l
"....... "",""~ & !tAN

,. >01 ~o """""
6 .......e-_ w Daity w"ly Daity
......Sd>ooII ......'" S60 59 5n 511
8er.een Jonuary&Mayhak SSO sa S60 59

per$Ol\' - wr· h_Moy&Augullhak s.-o $6.50 ~8 sa
Ile_Augulr & Dea"'be, hoi' 5SO sa S60 S9
S a.rlfI C .. 7 ..., "Of
All Schooll-lo'days 5SO sa
Between January&Mayhol. $ooI2.SO V
8e""-" Moy & ""ll\l$1 hoIl 535 55.50
Se""'Hn "ugusl & December hoi, $0012.50 57
7 ted SeH-<_toI..... CobI...
AI """" _
8e""-,, Jonl,oy &May hoIs
Bet -e .... May' ..uguslhols
8e_ "ugusI &December hoh.........
AlSchoolHo'doys $0015 57.50 $5.t sa.so
8e_Jartuary & May hoIs W.so 56 ~5 $1.50
8er.ea, Moy&"'-'guslhak S30 55 $36 56

In9 personnel. Be_Auuw&Decanbe. hak 537.50 56 ~5 SJ.5O
Wanl 10 find oul You en r~ed '" I>nn\j own •..- cn:I blankets
~K~~~e~ _

D.Vls.onal Secre- I APPLICATION FORM ......
lory, Admln,,- _~

tTohon, Now! Sup- Ion......... No. ........
pOri Commond I Pleaebocl .... "OCOllOgllO....."' ....O_,tt. No.QiIcl>

He °d quo r re ri, I hnod IO-D'N'l"mrrod<!aTtrcrll: ~N
Sydney, (021 10 leIrphone
266 2026.

• Tonff on appliCO!lon
School hoIidoys/oddihonol
dlorges oppIy.

<m<,;gh!
Twodays

• Loog weeIeOO
" • •••• Weeldy
.'• '-..!SUO

(SdOO HoIcb,sIIll5

,

A BIG DAY FOR
CERBERUS GUARD

A 6/1mpse 01 one dJspI~ ,,1tllllJ HMAS CERBERUS MllfeIllJl. For
those ,,1111 "" Infffr&t I" file N_"Y _ndnauJ II/story fill! mll!>eflm Is iI

mils'.

•

MUSEUM
ENTRY

The "HMAS CER·
BERUS" Museum,
part of the naval base
at Westernport, has
just announced its
entry in the 1985
Museum of the Year
AwardS. a special pro
ject sponsored by
Westpac for Victoria's
HiOth anniversary, and
organised by the
Museums Association
of Australia (Victoria
branch).

331 SUO if you v..ould IiU to

"......• • •
HERE Is ne....'S of another
group thought )ong dosed 
Nowra!

II appears the committee
have been working very
hard to organise a calendar
of evenlS for the rest of the
year.

The next committee
meeling will be held In
the Wardroom Annexe at
HMAS Albatross at 1.15 pm
on May 20.

Because the date of this
group's May coffee mom·
ing (I)th) will be during the
scbooI holidays wnue ....ill
be Bomaderry Bowling
Centre to uter for the--In order to ~uperate.

the folJoVting week lID May
nnd there wi! be a I.adies
Luncheon at 1'ra's Bistro
in Kangaroo Valley at a cost
of $10 per head.

Office bearers for this
group are President,
Margaret Tindall: Vice
Presidents, Alison Gorman
and Marie R~; secretary,
Sue MtCormack: TTeas
urft". Jocelyn 00naJd; Wel
fare Officer, Kaye Cousins:
Committee, Pam Peterson,
JUdy Ralph. Pat Johnson,
Liz Edwards, Hel~n van
Wyck, Maria Webster aM
May Brlsl~y. Secretary's
telephone 1$ 21 0991.

• • •
THERE wtlI be no coffee
morning at HMAS Platypus
this month for wives,
families and friends of
Submariners due to the
school holidays.

•

A I«tJM -'fkWJ"efUnl, ,....ide<Ilo"HMAS C£Ra£ltUs,I~HII," ''kffKU'Ic..-~,Sir Ilrlu IHIIn1IY·

Alter weeks of intensive guard training the
big day arrived when over 100 personnel from
HMAS CERBERUS made up the Royal Guard
of Honour for the Governor of Victoria, Rear
Admiral Sir Brian Murray, at the opening of
State Parliament.

Pleue come alorq;: if )"OU

""-
The May function for this

group is a visit to Gov
ernment House 00 May 'n.

Tbe function is free but
numben; are resuicled to
40.

So it's a tase of 'first in 
besldressed' and Helen Gil
mour·WalsIt on (059) 83 7157
and Diane lIamilton-Smith
on (03) 781 2587 are the
ladies to taU quickly if you
would like to be induded.

Babysitllng will be
available and you will need
to pack your own IUDCh.

The bus leaves HMAS
Cerberus Golf Oub at '.15
am and will then go to
Frankston Cemetery to
pitk. up the ladies from
Franks,Oll about UO am.

• 1ft • 1ft

Til E committee members
of FremanUe Division are
an enthusiastic and hard
working group of ladies,
who tonstantly strive to
organise funcllons and
outings whkh will be of in·
terest to all members.

It is a great dis
appointment to these ladies
wben only a small per
tentage of tJw,ir member
ship attends tbose
fUIH:tions.

Please remember an
AS'lOCiatiorl is only as good
as the support its member's
are prepared to give.

Tbe next function for this
group is a piopnsed visit to
the Fremantle Museum and
Arts Centre on June 5.

Please call Lee Jones on
4483393 or Anna Hughes on

NAVY WIVES' NEWS

The VN6, UI'Ider m. di'edon
01 l,eutenant Cornrnonder 8,11
Farrell ond L'eul"nanl "",nly
Gre-edy, thoroughly enterll>ned
the 101'~ oudi""",,, of over 750
people ""lh a ....de $<!l«f,on of
rnuII«II PO.,.,6.

The ann",al
concert by the Vic
toria Naval land at
HMAS CER&ERUS has
raised just on $3000
for local charitift.

Please forword (ll/ /lCIU for lhU colwrIlI r.o M.... D. Holbm, 4Q Btnt/ona Srreel, seO/Of1h, 3ltt

Despite the marvellous errorts of last year's committee, Brisbane
branch of our Association received little continued support. However, as
the GM on February 13 was well-attended by enthusiastic members hopes
are high (or the remainder of the year proving most successful and
enjoyable.

New office bearers for
Uus group are: President,
Diana Lamperd; Vice·
Presidents, S\lDlIJlt Lamb
)un and Robyn Knight; Sec·
reLafy, VJCkj scou; T'rfoas
urer, Julie King: Com·
nullee, Peta Keane. Robyn
Watson. Helen Casey, Eliza·
beth MuIhoUand, Margaret
Minin, Trisha Anderson,
Alice Guest and Denise
Astill.

f'irsl function for Bris·
bane is a luncheon to be held
at Amity House on Wednes·
day. May 15, from 10.30 am
to 1.30 pm al a cost of '1.00
per be"'d.

Babysitting will be
available at HMAS
MORETON, with a smaU
dlArge of 50 cents.

At the luncheon will be
a Numerologist - Nina
Newton to give a talk about
the mystkal Sgnificance of
numbers.

Please call Robyn Knight
on 396 5863 before May 10 If
you would like to attend.

Olher contacts for tlUs
group are Vicki Scott on
U2 5S3O and Suzanne Lamb
kin on 3511557.

!doW.
I'1\OM
DO~SOlTt.-
BANDIES
RAISE
$3000!

• • •
CERBERUS Wives' Easter
Bonnet Parade was a great
flin day. Special thanks 10
the judges, they had their
...in cut out for them!

Help is required for the
Re<:ru.its Passing Out Pa·
rade on May 10lh. No dishes
to wash, only help wiUl the
leas and coffees.

AU over by 2.15 or UO.
So It'sonlyanhourorsoof

your time.
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K,G. LEONARD
SECRETARY

Th. RAN Colts
(entfy returned' rugby squad re_
succ.SSfui t to Australia after
France. NoYy°~;f England an:
manager of th Y sfQfoNart crncf
Command.r MI::o~ring squad,
provided a detoiled' r ows.tt, has

fOUr for N :'PGrt on ttl.
:~rT ."• ...,.

DEFENCE FORCE
REMUNERATION TRIBUNAL

Pursuant to its statutory obligations under
Section 58H of the Defence Act 1803 the
Defence Force Remuneration Tribunal
proposes to inquire into and determine the
salaries and relevant allowances to be paid
to members of the Defence Force.
In making its determination lhe Tribunal will
have regard to Section 58K(7) of the Act
which is as follows:

"The Tribunal shall, in making a
determination, have regard to any
decision of, or principles established
by, the Commission (Concitiation and
Arbitration Commission) that is or are,
in the opinion of the Tribunal, relevant
to the making of that determination."

Relevant allowances are defined in section
58F of the Act.
Interested persons, organisations and
associations are invited to submit in writing
any views they consider should be taken into
account.
The closing date for written submissions is
wednesday, 22 May 1985-
Submissions should be forwarded to:

The Se<:..taTJ,
De'-nc:e Foree RemulMi.1io.1 'ftibunaI,
p.o. Bo. 537
MANUKA A.C-T. 2&03
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MINEHUNTER
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•,
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~C;;;i~gtonSlipwaysPly Ltd

Coloun "71h ~ dilfenMt.

OUR DEFENCE
DEMANDS ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY

RamsayFibreglass
isonthe right wavelength

--~
"''''_,.., ,...oh'e. _ .,ec_ 01 _I by Ye<)'
,""c..e'e.__ ,lie......0''''' _ .. by eoplooro"ec_"'.
T.... RAH'.poo,....,~_n_ ca,.......... COl........,.__ <01.''''''_ e, _ T_ NSW '_,.,_e
~"'O _ ..".......CNII CliP - '0........dwocll.
T.... .."" ..eot'>'._....,._ c""."""_ 1100"" ...,..
• _be< 01 ,.,........ _ ....e.ere vu.el
Tee ee'__ com.,...._ ..hoc" e .._"
.....,......., ro~ el>o.e 'I\e ...,_. '" ..
.. '-'" "'. """,'I....".ebC. '""CHI end
po _.e ettlK" oe _s
The 1 !IIp II KI\e........... leu""....

..." '"5 ..... 'ilol Como"""_ be

......... '0 <Io.UII orden

.... <!ell.elf I<om tbt
,,~

For enquiries please coniact

Ramsay Fibreglass Australasia
laverick Avenue, Tomago NSW 2322.
Telephone; Newcastle (049) 66 5222
Telex; AA 28820

,
The last maid' of lile Colts' lline-matl:b tour elided 011 a i

Idp lIOIe 'I'm tbey defeated a Loodoa MdnJpoIltaa PcNlce ~
.Dder·21 side n-a. ::

It .....as a satisfying result for the Colts. For the first ume i
on tour they realised their full potential and controlled play i
from the outsel, an effort which resulted in t\liO excellent :-

Despite being beaten ..... tbe Navy Colts regarded their match \liith tM: leam tries in the second half. i
French ComlMned Services Rugby Team as a higblight of their tour. The team had been narrowlybealenin the t\liO preceding i

During lbe CoilS visit to FTa.n(e tbey spent t\liO cla}'S at matchesbuthaddomlnaled play formostof the malches. i
the .·ren(h Combined S~:n'I(e5 Miliury Sports kbool at Prior 10 the leam·s aniv· romposed of 400 young men rugby traiMes relurn home Sustained pressure on the Colts' line in the last five min· i
Fonlalneblea", south of Paris. al in France the exact rom· who ha,·e been called up for 10 play for their club and so utes with Devonportservicessaw the bome team go in for a i

Atanyone Umesome&OO Frenchservi(emenand .....omen position of the French. team national service and fol· they have only rare op· try which meant a two-point defeat in a match in which the ::
are in resldfnce at thl! school undergoing full time sports was not known. The fiJCture lowing their ull·up have portunities 10 play together Collsnarrowly kept the lead forthepreceding7S minutes. ;:
training in a variety of sports. They are backed up by 250 was a tate addition to the been nominated for in· as a team. In the same manner South Wales Police managed to i
support staff. Colts program and aU that clusion in the batalliOD by The Colts' visit provided (harge do,*'lI a dearing kick and sc:ore an unconverted try. :-

Fadllties include an Indoor 400m running track, two was known was that it their respective national ct· one of tbosf opportunities Thissaw theone-point margin the Colts had hl!1d for most of -
=indoor swimming pools, numerous gymnasia and a sports would bf a ~'rench services viliansportingassociations. which they were keen to the second half turned into a three-point klss.
:- medicine centre. Youth sIde. In this way the French take up as it was the final A tour record of four wins from nine matches may not
: At the rfquest 01 Colonel Simonet, the Commandant of On arrival at ,,"ontalne- Rugby Union can nominate team preparation prior to look as good as the five from six record by the inaugural '83

the school, the Colts paraded at "Colours" on the morning bleau the Colts sensed they 32 players woo spend their the learn leaving for a tour touring Colts but team manager CMDR Mike Dowsett is
after their arrival. would be in for a tough time. national service training for of Roumanla. As an lndi· adament the'85 tourists worked harder and achieved more

The ceremony was attended by all trainees at the school. Posters around the town ad- rugby, their only military cation of their team's links than the ·83 team. "This will be reflected in later years in
most of whom were dressed in tracksuits. vertised a match between duties being basic drill and they appeared in the French senior rugby," he said. =

,,"ollowing the national anthem the Australian flag was the Royal AlISlrallan Navy communal dulies at the Rugby Union naUonal col· "We expected the opposition to bf tougher than on the -
raised alongside the French Tricolour and the German flag and the Bataillon JoinvlUe school. During the week ours for their team photo- last tour and it was. As an indication, we were fortunate on
(a German Army team also being in residenCi!) and the of the ,,"rench Combined they train under the direc· graph aspartofthe pre·tour thiS tour to get a game with South Wales Police under 21s,
Colts who were dressed in their team unifonn, were oui· services. But what was the lion of one of the civilian publicily. one of the strongest clubs in Wales.
c1allywelcomedbytheCommandantafterhisinspecUon.· Bataillon JoinviJle? starr who is one of the The mat(h itself was "Their team on the day included a hooker who had

The ~Tench services went out of their way to look after The Bataillon JoinVille Is French Rugby Union's played in the neighbouring played for Wales schools at under·19level and had won a
the Navy Colts during their visit even to the point of deco- based at the Combined ser· national coaching panel town of Fontainebleau. Wales youth cap last season. :-
ratmg their tables in the cafeteria with AllStralian flags. vices Sports SChool and is During weekends the Priot to Die match a "Tbeir fh'e-eighth had been called into the Welsh Youth ;:

...."",,,..,,,,..,,,"'''''''''''',.. ''' .....,,,,...,,,,,,..,,.,,....,,,,''',,.... ''.........,......... "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ F r en(h mil ita r y band Squad several weeks belore our game. i
i entertained the crowd of "The fact that we were only just beaten by su(h a side i
i 2000 and prior to the playing indicates the potential of Colls in Navy rugby if only we can i
i of the national anthems give them the opportunities. i
i both teams were introduced "'nle challenge to the Navy Colts player is that in many i
;: to local digrutaries. cases he is serving in a ship, unable to be invol\·ed incivillan i
;: TIle Colts had to play the rugby and yet in a short intensive period on tour has been i
;: game with a minimum of able to match tUmsfolf with opponents who ha\·e been ;:
i possession and faced with a trainlng for and playing 80 minute rugby for years. i
i much S!rOnger pack oppos. "1'be other main diffkully that our Colts teams face both i
;: ing them 1ft most cases their in Australia and o,·erseas is that we lack the size and weight ;:
;: own ball from set play had in the fronl rows. There is DO .....ay that naval medial .stan· i
i to be cleared from a pack dard$ will aUow a player of Coltsage to mateh up to the size ;:
§ .....hich was being forced ofsomeoftheoppositionfrontrows," CMDR Dowsettsaid. ;:
i backwards. Through the good offices of the Rugby Uruon the Colts i
;: Tactics of putting pres- were able to watch the international betw~n England and ;:
: sure on the French back1lne Scotland at Twickenham on the last day of their tour, anour i

by high kicks With the rest er indicaUOn of the generous assistalll'e given to them on i
01 the team following thelrtourasthe matchhadbeena "sell"Out" forffiOllths. ;:
through resulted in some !1..I'.III ..I".II.'.... II .... ' .......".I' ...."I .. I .. I .. I .."I".. I ..,III"..,"..,",.'"....,~

errors by the Fren(h backs ~

and on a number of O«'a· i
i swns the Colts managed to ~
i break through only to bf ef· ;:
i fKtively covered by the ;:
:: ~Tench second linedefence ::
i jlS short of the lme. ' ;:
;: The Colts took a tap from i
:: most penalties and ran the :
i ball, a tactic Ihat drew
;: applause from the appre-

ctalJ\'e crowd.
Unfortunately the prepa.

ration for the French game :
was not Ideal, II being the ;:
fIfth game the Colts had i
played ID nine days. But it ;:
was a case of playing the ;:,
game then or nOI al all as ;:

_ the French lour of Rou· :
mania prevented any olher
arrangement.

_ 1I0we\'er, an eilthausted
i Colts Captain, "Noddy"
=Latham, knew that his team
;: had pla}·ed totheir limit and
~ the Fren(h WID was justly i
:: deserved. ::
i The French services are i
;: keen to be included on the ;:
:: programme for any future ::
;: tours and now that the i
;: contact has been estab- ;:
~ lished Navy Rugby officials ~
i are keen to follow up this i
i inVitation. Incidentally, E
_ aUer the matl:h, French ::
Ecoach ]'lIchel Bernardin, re- i
~ marked that It was his team i
i that played the WaUabieson i
: their last tour and 1ft the S
~ leam that the Colts played !
:: was one member of the cur· ::
;: rent French senior squad. ~
~" .. II "" " , .,.

,,
,

,:, ..""",,,..,"''' ..''','', .., .. , .. ,11,11 ..''.''.. ,,, ..,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ..........,,,,,,"""",;;,
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ICOLTS BACK,

'TO SCHOOL

•
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Good pay
and benefits

For your rust yearof scrvice,
including)'OUr trainmg, you
will earn at leasl SI6,3OJ.

You gel6 lIII'eCks leave per
year. with an annual leave
bonus. and 30 days sick

leave 00 full pay; If you have
previous Government service. your

sick leavc and long SCTVice leavc credits
may be carried forward.

"",.'" "

-

Promotion on Merit
As a young. e!ite and rapidly-growing

force. the AFP offers you outstanding
oppoc1unities for advancement on merit,
instead of scniority; In 1983-84, almost one in
every four members of lhe AFP auendcd a
formal training coune designed to improve
their skills. From 1985, promotion qualifymg
courses are available to all members. Does
your cUllent employcr offer the same
opportunity for self-improvement'.'

National
•Interest

insailing
course

High standards
With a growing reputation. both within

and outside of Australia. as a most professional
police force. the AFP can accept only those
applicants with the qualifications demanded
for top-level police Vt'OI'k in our increasingly
complex 5OCiet~ You must be an Australian
citi«n, belween 18 and 30 years of age.
physically fit and1ItJeast 175cm tall if male.
163cm iffemak. You should ha,~an HSC or
equivalent. HO"'"evcr, this may not be necessary
if you ba\"e work eJtperi~nceor ocher
qualirlcations appropriale to AFP needs.

Don'I drag yoursclflhrough another
Monday in the wrong job. Write today for an
application form and full information about
a career in the AFP.

Write To:
Inspeclor Don Holmes
Recruiting Branch
Australian Federal Pohce
GPO Box 401. Canberra. ACT,2601.

Auslralla·w'lde, from tltt norlh - HMAS COON"·
WARRA, 1III·!St - "MAS STIRLING. south - HMAS CER
BERUS and HMAS LONSDALE and east - "MAS CRES·
WELL. IIMAS ALBATROSS and from S)·dne)"Stde Na\')·
members - ~mmitted 10 sailing - gatbered at the Nal')'
Sailing CelltN!. R.sltt..ncr Ba)', recentl)'to allod an AilS·
tralian Vaeltling Federation I.stnlctor/ulllng master
~

Run by pnnopaJ of the centre, LCDR Martm Lutslf'y,
",ith sailing master. LCDR Glf'n Deacon and lJ\Stl"UctQf"
ABETP John WhiUie)d. the course CO\'ered boat hand1Jng,
mstructional technique, saillng organisation and the Avt'
TLI profiCIency scheme.

Successful graduates at the sailing master level were
CMDR Pf'terJohnson HaU, LCDR Peter Lansdown, WOFC
Graham Pannell and CPOQMG Rod Armitage. while the
Navy's new lIIstruetors are LCDR Wayne SleeUl, LEUT
Tony Rose. LEUTTre\'or Robertson, CPOMPT Dave Gidd·
utgS. CPO Da\'e Dunk. CPO Murray Green, PQATWO Ron
La\·eu, PORS 'Ma~' McKf'lvie. POMTH Jock Mc8room.
ABETS Paul Krekelburg and ABATe Mark O·Leary.

For Canberra SIllor's or anyorM! woo missed the Sydne)
course LEUT'Jessie' James IS nJlUUIlg anol.ber instructorl
sailing master course on Lake Buriey Griffin on May tt, 1:5"'" ,..

Noml1lll11OllS can be telephoned to LEUT James on (061).. ......

-
I

two. With Rot))'n Whitworth
and Sue ROIll·e 11111nrung the
doubles and Slit' agaut Winn

ing her smgles playmg m tht
No I posatlon,

The most \'aluable player
a",'ards went to Sue Rowf'
and Tony Gilmour.

Being $luck in the
wrongjob is~ man a waste of your lime,
II can affect your Dealth and your relationships
wim others. You 0Yt'C: it to younelfto at least
in'ieStigate a career mat offen variet)'
challenge, advancement,job security and a
scnsc of pride, That's the kind of career you
could have as a member of the AFP.

The best training
Your~arec:r in the AFP stans with one of

the most intensive training programmes of any
police force in Australia. After 14 weeks althe
AFP College in Canberra. you'll rcc:eive 26-30
weeks or rICk! training.lhen return to the
College for 9 more weeks before graduating,

_. Telccommunicatioos and
Postal Crime

• VIP Protection
• Immigration and Customs
[n Canberra. the AFP also functions a~ a

traditional community police force. Docs your
current job offer the same range of exciting,
important won'!

Widest range of
assignments

As a fwen.1 force, the AFPoffcrs poslings
in all States and Territories, In addition. after
completing yourone-year's probation. you may
apply for duties in specialist areas of law
enfon:ement that are outside the jurisdiction of
state police forces:

• Counterfeiting
• Inler1llltional Drug Trafficking

• Coastal Surveillance

• MedifralKl

•
orlzon

• Adrian notl·n is abtWt to fireofl his sen·e during an infer,
.r;en'i~edoubles match, Navy'S most .'aluable player Ton.r

Gilmour is a pj~!ure of t'ODcenfratJon '" the lJfl.

Ja~kson agam performed
brilliantly before gOing
down H, ~7 to Alan Blake.
RAAF"s No I (Vt"ho hasn'l
lost a singJes rubber at liS
!e\·el Since t!l8!).

In thf' women's section,
Navy lost seven rubbers to

on
Nal')· has unCOl'tred somt pottntiall)' top-lint taltnt despitt its dereat in the re

cent NSW inter-Senice tennis,
CompetllJon was at the

DSU Rand\lldck sports
~omplex In S,·dney ""Ith
Army Wang the OUC as the
besl inler·SernC'e team.

On Ute firslday Anny met
RAAt· .... ith the former
emerging easy winners,
nine rubbers to lour (men)
and $-4 ( .....omen).

On the second day Nav)'
played Army and lhe RAN
could not haw got orr lo a
....orse start. losing aU four
men's doubles and gOing
dollll1l 1-3 In the lIl'omen·s.

1l0We\'er. from the be'
gmning of the~ Navy
started lo p..t II together
with the 6-3 score line in
Navy's favour leillng the
story,

The smgles .....ere played
In re\·erse order from the
seedings, so that when
young Roger Jackson took
on the Army's No I Colqu
houn Ute match .....as tied at
SlX rubbers all
Ja~kson IS Just 17 )·ean of

age and was playing agamst
an opponent 11I00 IS vastly
more experien~f'd and.
Indeed. has played at semi·
professtonal If'\·el. That he
took rum to ~7 in the Uurd
set ot a magnificent decid·
ing rubber was a grf'at thrill
for the youngsler and a
great boost for the future of
Navy If'nnis.

It was a rewarding
NPf'nence for the many
players .....ho remamed be
hind to watch it.

In the women's match
Navy was beaten 6-1.

Margaret Wildman and
Siobahn Bacon had a good
win in their doublf's in
straIght sets.

In singles Sue Rowe had
an outstanding win against
Army's No I finaUy gelting
upin a lhirdsel tie breaker.

SaUy Marsball also won
lIl'eU in straight sets one and
two,

Roo)·n Wbitllll'Orth and Sio-
bahn Bacon both took their
opponents to three sets. but
failed to clinch the third set
in each.

In the men's match on day
three Andy Steynan and
Wayne Asher had an easy 6
4, 6-1 win. The other three
doubles were lost with Da\'e
Lutanand Tony Gilmourgo
ing OO"''TI by Ute lWTO....est
possible margin 6-7. 6-7.

The singles started WIth
three straight wins to Navy
via Adrian Do"'·n. Terry
Riley and Robbie Pf'kiD.

Unfortunately lbere was
a mid-order slump. which
was nOl halted until another
young newcomer to Navy
tennis. Tony Gilmour.
played the game of his life
10 win a three set thriller.

This gave Navy a chance
10 win the match if it coukl
wm the Ia.sI: two rubbers..

It ""as not lo be. Navy's
No ~ MIDN Mart t....a.Mam.
took RAAF"s Dave Jones to
three sets while Roger

Tennis star

This year the event, run
by the ACT Fire 5ervicf'.
~onslsted of a kilometre
swim, a 30km bicycle ride
and a IOkm run.

A Navy atltlete has fin
isltecl Ihlnl ill Ute 1m ACT
ServIces Trl.atbllNL

lie is Rigby Gilbert.. apro
ject enginee!" at CampbeU
Part offices in Canberra.

The triathlon wu held
around Lake Ginninderra
and North Canberra in the
ACT.

Third in
triathlon

1953 CORONATION CONTINGENT
PROPOSED REUNION
A reunion ;s planned for th. r953
Coronotlon ConHrtflentofDefenc.

Penonnel
Venue: Ade[alde.

Date: 5/611 October. 1985
lIsted below IS a contact delegate nearyou.

QLO:John K, Hamey. Ph (07)44 7806(Home)
NSW: Peter Fallon, Ph (02)602 0992 (Home)

VIC: S. BruceMd(enZJe. Ph (03)890 2087 (Home)
SA:lenWilhams. Ph (08) 295 5197(Home)

lAS: Arthur J. Stagg. Ph (002) 72 5863 (Home)
WA; Pet_ W~ter.Phone (09) m 6340 (Hornt).

(09)277 9110(8us)
CI· Webster Motors Pty ltd

48 Fairbrother Street. Belmoot, WA, 6104
RAAF; Ken Faulds. Ph (02)337 4472 (Home)

AII.u....~. for ..... fwl'lCtfon will be wetcom. and
Iook"'s*-ord to Oclab .r 'as

Alt Willi... Can'elP G" It.rte. to Mr 'Met'W*tw

"MAS PENGUIN 111gb)' le:am appears 10 be orr to a
Il}'log start Ihls season. Their backllne is partlcularl)"
impressil'c Il,llh Cl'crgne:n Tom Gourlay pla)1ng as ...·e11 as
I hal-c seen him. Eric McKune bas rlllally hung lip the
booUaDd 15 doing a (~tablt Joll \lith lite ,,-hlstle. Cnched
1))- Des GOf'UIl and PbD Tonks. PENGUIN seems certain to
make the firWs IIl1s }'ear pnwkle tht)' don't ha,"C too mallY
post-ouIS.

• • •
11;\1,\5 WATSO~ recently staged lhe maugvral ru.nmng

of the "Watson Challenge" U11er~nt.a1rela)' race.
nus e\'ent ('(Insisted of a "sad: race" along lhe cement pa.
rade ground lo the depot squash courts: a runner from the
squash courts to the bela pad: lhen another runner down the
hill to Watsons Bay baths; a swimmer who swam lWO
lengths of the baths: a cyclist who pedalled back to the hela
pad; and finally a runner from the helo pad back to the pa
rade ground. Fifteen departmental teams contested this
c,'ent with honours going to the TTB/SWSC combinallon
who completed the dist.ance If! 12 min %0 sees.

• • •
FitMSStraillIng at HMAS WATERHEN is_naIl-time

b«i at pru.tDt. DvUIg tile past II w"eeks LSPT Peter
Rhode has bftn nlllII1Dt: organlscd P,T, and Hr'Of)k ses
skies for at Icast " per celli or tlte ship's fiNllpany. Tllcse
sessions eoosist of eirait training at .. and aerobics al
lilt. Bottlscsslonsare designed 5Opartidpan15 un monitor
their o"'-n Increase in personal f[lncss,

• • •
CERBERUS rugby is off 10 a good start ",ith the first XV
",inning all three of thf:1r matchcs ",·hUe the second I~

w·hkb eonslsts of all "lugutS", has lost only~ match,
CongratulaUoos to AJldy Bray on his selection in the Vic
torian side,

• • •
The 0 S.D, component of LONSDALE. aptly tagged Ole

"Nautical NutlJes" . recently Vt"on the grand final for the.sec·
ond successwe Sl'ason III the Defence Central Social Club
Volleyball Competition heM in Victoria Barracks, 11M! team
coflSlSl.ed of Ken Baird. GalTY Smith. Col Goldsviorthy,
Geoff Downes. Mark Holwill, Peter Ilepburn and Al
Conway. In a hard fought game the sailors gained an early
ascendancy in the filth and deciding set But their opponents
(The Rockets) fought back to level at l3-all. The sailors re
sponded to their cllalJenge and clawed their way to a 1~13

victory and a three sets to two premiersltip win.

• • •

1lte "NarkaJ ,"illltk:s.., bad: nw. '·r: LSROEW HoiltiH,
PORSS GMlsItlN1by. ISROS I)o'HJe5;(r8iJt: SIC Hepbfua.

PORSS ClNIttlly. CPORSS Baird uti CPORSS Smltb,

NAT10NAL HO. CANBERRA (062) 41171"
"'4Tt: .""'NC" l'HONl "UMIlEIIS:

IdWIOZlUl:J111 .... le.tll_l _lo-tuM'M
QUlf07I Uian'll T.... fOO1Il 23_ vtCfIAIs:J,ol5Ti ACTto-l).""I'll

I
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he S3YS he is officially
attach~d to lhe Naval
College.

"I played one game with
CRESWEI.L last season
but J don't know who I will
be playtng with this year.
Tbat is something I have lo
get sorted oul." be said.

"I woukl lik~ to play lhe
Navy rep games if possible
but J believ~ lhere IS a lot of
touring Invol\l~d whIch
could dash with my uams.

"I ba\'e had to repeat my
third year of mediCine this
year because of the Wallaby
tour."

Gregg's pc:esence m the
Navy teaffill would prove
invaluable experience-wise.

"I learnt a fair bil away
wilh the Wallabies,

"It was a lot harderlhan I
thought il woukl be.

"'I1Jey taughl me a few
lessons. Not to be so cocky
was one of Ulem."

Although the break was
only a month ago Gregg's
doctoc bas already relieved
him of bis pWUr c:asl

He has~ training at
the Navy GymnasilUlland it
should not be too long
before be IS back on the
r~1d.

"J should st.art running in
the next few days and hope
to be playing again by mid
May," he said.

........
OCTOIB '65

Mtidf;at!ll ruitI,.1I
INsieI', 'De .......; _.~

/1_
"'--_,r I.

""" AWN(02) 663 72201226
_1247220

Or LT DAVE MAHOlAS
1(2) 3S93011_IU,.,.'

t .n.._ , ' ",100 .
_ .. ~-.s,

..................... , - .

Sub-L.ieIIteuaDt Gregg Bll1Tow is OAf: Wallaby wbo
is really on the bop.

In fact - like his marsu
pial namesake - be has no
other choice. All be can do is
hop.

Gregg, who loured with
the history-making 1984/85
Australian Wallabies, re
cenUy broke his lower Iell
leg playing for tm club side,
Sydney Uaivenlity, in a IriaI
match against Randwkk..

lie snapped the leg wbeD
another play« feU on him.

The break bas upset to a
degree bls Navy and civilian
rugby f'Ommilments for the
commg season.

lie SUD hopes to Mftl his
Dempster Cup and naval
reprl'senta1Jve duties plus
continue his civilian career.

As yet he doesn't know
which team he will be
playing with III the Demp
ster Cup compe1Jtion.

Gregg is in h.is lhin:I y~ar
of medicine at university
and while be is based al
IIMAS WATSON in Sydney
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JlJ~T MAKE SU~E TIIOSE ~. "
GUNS STAY IN8oARD.

GLENDINNING'S
767 GIOlGE ST, StOtC, ....... 211 5652

76 K1NGHOlN ST, NOWIA, NSW. Phone 2 2032
AUSTIAlJA'S 0I.DfST NAVAl oumrtlti
AI ullifoml NqUiotmenh eN riwy doIhiolg

... Gift ....ts ... Jewllltty *&11111111."..' ...
SpKiaI alNntion to Moil Orden

Start A NAVAL AUOTMIHT ACCOUNT NOWl
Open Thursday nigh'" fOt' your convenience

SHE CERTAINLY DOESN'T
APPEAR NEUCLEAQ. CAPABLE

•

Th~ 1m \'Iclorlan laler-Servlc~ softball 5Ules ..·as
filDlfSled at HMAS CERBERUS nc~Dtly,

Although Navy fi~lded an ~nlhu.sia.sl..ic t~am it was
bealen by the expeneDCed teams of Anny and RAAF.

The sertes was (mally .....on by RMF in a thrilling game
agallLSt the Army 011 the third day.

Navy was ~esented by Jan Osbourne (e), Jo Salton.
Julie ~lltcheU. Jenny Finnan. Debbie VaJellllne, Camy
RlIey, Margol Rogers and Lisa Hobden.

They .....erecoached by ArnieJabour and Kay Bradbrook.
Team manager was Chris Woodburn.

Jan OSbourne and Jo Salton .....ere later selected in the
Combmed services' leam.

Results: RAAF d Navy 2'2:9; Army d Navy 35-2; RAA~' d
Army 22·~,

Girls beaten
softball

. ..

The RilN VI"torlan softba/J team, back row,l to r: Jo-ilnne
Salton. lJeni~ Smith, Julie Mltt:beJl, Margot ROC~, Cu"y
Riley, LlsiiI Hobden, JenlJY Flrmllfl. Front row: Jiiln
~rlJt!. Orls H'lIOdbw1l, t'e.ad ArMid Jabeur, Kay

IJradbrMll.and lJebbfe Va/wIDe.

1tes-lCs - $WI- ' to Aa z'. -..Ie: SM:NET oa. ......";
03 ,h.,euIt:WUtTJ.i '%'CIIt;t'3 :[11".2 I·
__:.ecnlCS<.III ..... IP,*££5;.' 51 f It F j 1-
__: .......dJeaJ..5 ;jlj1.IkmIMSC'"I1,CI I.'

•
A~ tUm,.. ..:LEVY .ardI. B tz "; till ..

f~ ,) : ....CTI,., Suct;; .... I' vecer.:LEUT~Gn- ::
......... Aa' I' WED- doa· .. I , 1-, - .' '. , '

SJI,\'ETS Narlt SdllmMIter Jumps IUs 1I·.ay into tM CERBERUS WEES l, •••• Z, IlecIWC 5' 's; it 5' f tie ' 5 ,. SMJ\'ETSDuIIRkJJterpew·enlU1tr.ayt1HMgllt1JeJlntert.wia_.t
sponill8.-ds. .me: Il«nIl: Sot' '1. 'II • 5 2, COMIIS 1. Jlis ft-e-ts..."..",,,,,,,,,,..,,,..,,"',, ,,..,,,,,,,, ,,,, ,, ,, ,,,,,.,,,,,,,,..,, ".",,,..,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,, ,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,, ,,_ ,,,,,, ,, ,,,, ,,,,,,,,, ,, ,--------_ -
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p,.''''ed hy c......t-Iotod " a do",~OO" of C",....be<1and Ne·....."oo~....
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..Q.. KRUPP ATLAS ELEKTRONIK
00 Krupp Australia Ply Ltd KAE Division

77 Pacific Highway,
North Sydney, NSW 2060
(02) 929 8633. Telex AA24815

KRUPP ATLAS ELEKTRONIK

\ KRUPP ATLAS ELEKTRONIK
(Prime Contractor)

AND

The First Naval Shiphandling Simulator in the World
designed by

COMPUTER SCIENCES OF AUSTRALIA
(Major Australian Industry Partner)

CSA COMPUTER SCIENCES OF AUSTRALIA PTY LTD
'-------' 460 Pacifil; Highway,

St LeonarrUi, NSW 2065
(02) 439 0033. Telex 22453

CONGRA TULATE THE ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NA VY ON THE OFFICIAL
OPENING OF THE BRIDGE SIMULATOR AT HMAS WATSON

ON 24TH APRIL/ 1985

L-- ~Ph'!!!!<oto ra hof the new RAN Bridge Simulator at HMAS WATSON from th'!!Le!!-"Ins~tru~cto~rs,-,,'S~tat!!!LiOnL· --!
Photograph courtesy of "Navy News"
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